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FARMERS’ PICNIC AT ROSWELL.
The farmers picnic at Roswell 

which was announced in last week’s 
Gem State Ruarl to be held Thur
sday, came off promptly as scheduled 
and was an immense success.

Dr. Skippen, a prominent physician I the same solution with four times 

of Sweet, is also engaged in dry land : as much water and give the fowls to
drink, allowing no other water.

He has a farm of this kind on Wil- not mistake a cold for the roup, 
low creek, several miles above Pay-

They hide in the cracks and crevices 
of the buildings. The treatment con
sists in spraying with a two or three 
per cent solution of carbolic acid or 
equally destructive agent. If possi
ble, remove chickens to new quarters 
for a time. Spray three times every 
third day until the mites are de
stroyed.

Scaly legs.—This trouble is caused 
by a mite which burrows underneath 
the scales of the feet and legs, caus
ing an irritation whica results in 
a multiplication of the cells of the 
epidermus, and .therefore, a much 
thickened scale, 
treat this disease the scales must 
first be removed so that the medicine 
can come in contact with the mites. 
The legs must be soaked in soapy 
water until the scales are soft, when 
they may be removed. Dry thoro
ughly and treat with the following: 
Balsam of Peru, two drachms to one 
ounce of vaseline. Mix thoroughly. 
The disease readily yields to treat
ment, if the first step, that of re
moving the scales, has been thoro
ughly done.
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Cholera.—Caused by a bacteria 
ette, and is succeeding witn dry land germ. The disease is taken into the 

According to the best estimates ob-: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and bromus. The system though the mouth. The sym- 
tainable fully 700 were in attenance doctor also has a tract of land in the ptons are a drooping of the wings, 
and the day was thoroughly enjoyed Brownlee Country and has recently stupor, lessening appetite and exces- 
by all young and old.
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The returns erected a bungalow there, where he sive thirst. There is no positive cure 
of lemonade and refreshment stands | and his wife are enjoying these sup- for this disease, 

was ample and not only to defry all j er-heated July days, 
of the expenses but left a surplus of ____________

The treatment consists of killing
and burning or deeply burying all 

more sjck fowls. The rest of the fowls 
farmers and a bank, the Middleton should be transferred to new quar- 

The address of Doctor Boone, of State Bank. That, is not a bad com- ters, while the new quarters are be- 
thc College of Idaho, was in keeping bination, and we hope the farmers jng disinfected, to prevent the spread 
with his well known ability and ap- will prosper and make good use of 0f 
titude for saying just the right things! the bank.

$15 to go into the treasury for next Middleton is to have a lot
years meet.

To successfully

Preventative measuresgerms.
consist in keeping the quarters and 
drinking fountains clean. Disinfect 

The Merchants Investment & occasionally.
and all of the sports and entertain
ment features, were pleas’ng and 
satisfactory. So the good people of j Trust Co. of Portland, Ore., whose 
Roswell are to be congratulated on advertising 
the success of this, their second an-

Gapes.—Caused by irematode
worms in the windpipe; occurring 

young chickens. These

v
appears elsewhere

this paper, have issued a very at- usually in 
tractive little booklet for free dis- worms are one-fifth to one-half inch

in
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tribution, containing information 
in ; about the scope and purpose of their tached to the windpipe.

One point borne upon 0f worms may be increase . until the 
family and a few friends are now strongly is the advisibility for per- fowj js completely choked, 
camping. It is a shady, restful place SOns having estates or investments
within easy reach of lower valleys j look after, of placing their affairs means of a wire or horse hair doubl- 
and offers an attractive retreat these ; jn the hands of this company, 
hot whether days.

long, of reddish color, and found at- 
The numberThe editor of this paper was 

High Valley on Sunday where his j institution.

These
worms are frequently removed by Lice.—The most serious among 

the poultry lice is the gray louse 
which attacks young chicks, 
lice confine themselves to the head 
and under the wings, and if these 
parts are greased with clean lard, or, 

carbolated vaseline, as soon 
until the I as (jry after hatching, the lives of

His The e{} so as to form a loop which is in- 
Merchants Investment & Trust Co. serted into the windpipe and turned 
argues that the proper care of es- until the worms are all removed. A 
tates demands a talent of a high or- simple method is to dip a feather in 

and that individuals of suf-

Theivated 
.nds a

sur-
WORMS HAVE DISAPPEARED.
A not from H. Assmusen of Falk’s I °ei ■

Store in this county, says that the !ficient skiI1 for handling estates us- the windpipe
ually have affairs of their own that worms are removed.

ivison turpentine or kerosene, thrust it into better, 
and turnwell

their
worms which appeared there in al
arming numbers, as reported in the 
Gem State Rural, have all dissap- a service for an) other person.

Investment

many may be saved. If left until 
Mites.—The adult insect is of j the lice have made the attack, it Is 

light-gray color, but red when filled usually too late.—Prof. J. J. Ver- 
with blood. Seldom to be found on non, New Mexico Agricultural Ex- 
the chickens during the day time, périment Station.

justi- I prevent them from engaging in such

&Merchants 
Trust Co. in soliciting business, calls 

j attention to the fact that a trust com- 
( pany never sleeps, never dies, and 

The company de
clares its willingness to accept ac-

TheMr, peared and nobody knows where they j 
went to. The only damage he says 
was to raspberries and gooseberries.

farm
seen,

Specimens sent to the entomologist 
of the University Experiment Sta- never absconds.

e are I DIRECTORY OFf
imus, NURSERYMENLOtiC- tion, for identiucation were not re- 

cieved and so the Rural is unaiAe 
to throwught on this strange appear
ance of these worms.

!
counts of all kinds, and state they 
are as ready to accept five dollars Dry Land Farming DOING BUSINESS IN IDAHO.

4best MOUNTAIN GEM NURSERY—New 
clean, and hardy home grown 
stock. Varieties guaranteed true to 
name. A. H. Brainard, Prop., 
Sweet, Boise County, Idaho.

-BOISE VALLEY NURSERIES— 
Caldwell, Idaho. Largest Nurser
ies in Idaho. Send for prices. C. 
P. Hartley, Manager.

I worth of business as they are five 

Their booklet will bewas I thousand.
1 mailed to you free if you write and .

Campbell’s Latest Sod Cul
ture Manual, valuable for 
evry dry land farmer. Price 
50 Cents. Can be supplied at 
the office of the

was
Dry land farmers, and also those 

who farm by irrigation, should be i 

rading the Gem State Rural, the j 
paper is devoting a good deal of 
space to these subjects, as well as 
to general farm and orchard topics.

torn ask for it.
ice;

5Ö

Poultryim
bed

It will pay in dollars and cents to ( 
read the Rural the year around. GEM STATE RURAL:on- PIONEER NURSERIES COMPANY 

—Salt Lake, Utah. Established In 
1850. Full lines of Nursery Stock.

BLACKFOOT NURSERIES—Ü. F. 
Smith, Proprietor. All kinds ef 
choice nursery stock. Write for 
price list. Blackfoot, Idaho.

Poultry Diseases «nu .«sect Pests, 
the cause, symptoms and treatment 

I of some of the most common of — 

i poultry troubles are given very 
briefly below.

mg Farming as a Profession. 
Probably no man in the country is 

so well qualified to discuss authori
tatively the attitude of the young

try.
hat

tree Plantersdo
Roup—This is one of the most

It is 
The disease 

are most likely to attack

ter men to-day towards farming as a ♦ ♦♦♦
L. H. Bailey, common diseases in poultry. IDAHO STATE NURSERY—Nampa. 

Idaho.
ids profession os Prof.

Director Cornell University Agricul-1 caused by a bacillus. Write today for our Illustrated 
Catalogué and Price List of

Fine Nursery Stock, Roses | 

and Ornamentals.

Whole root fruit trees. 
Berry plants by the acre. Fifty 
varieties of roses and shrubs. Cat
alog free.

-ho
tural College. -His presentations ln I germs 
the July Century of the reasons many fowls that are housed in quarters 
intelligent men urge against farming where there is filth, foul air, and

It manifests Itself by

iey
ley

life work has excited wide dis- ] cold drafts.
In the August Century he ! hoars breathing, swelling about the

and discharges at the nostrils,

BINGHAM COUNTY NURSERY— 
Harris & Whitzel, Props., Black
foot, Idaho. A full line of hardy 
fruits for eastern Idaho. Commer
cial orchards a specialty. Agents 

i wanted.
I The NAMPA NURSERIES—Home 

grown. Over half a million trees 
j in stock. Write us or see us before 

j buying. Nampa, Idaho.
(THE MILTON NURSERIES— Estab

lished 1878. A full stock of choice 
fruit trees and ornamentals. Care
fully grown and true to name. Il
lustrated descriptive catalog free. 
A Miller & Sons, Milton, Ore. 

j ROSWEuL NURSERY—John Ryan, 

successor to H. M. Ruddock, prop, 
j Strictly first class. Home grown 

stock. Write for prices. Address 
Parma, Idaho.

as a 
«cussion. ■■

reasons which are ! eyeswill give the
leading young Americans to-day to1 which dry and clog the air passages 

follow farming. He has summarized so 
for this second article the replies

THE NAMPA NURSERY, 
Nampa, Idaho.4f

that the fowl must open the 
beak in order to breathe. Slaughter
and burying deeply is the best treat
ment, to be followed by thoroughly

sent him by 68 city-bred or town- 
bred students of Cornell University,

farming—
Picard & Robertsthethe quarters, anddisinfecting 

feeding and drinking troughs, so as
who intend 
farming considered in its broad sense 

—as a business.

to pursue

Wholesale and Retail Healers inThe replies given - to destroy any germs that may re

in the forthcoming article are mark- main. n* I
ed, he says, by the prominence given If the fowls are worth the trouble, Beet, Kork, IVlUttOn, ^ausage

to ideals and by the subordination the following treatment, when adopt- 
personal emolument and the edin the earlier stages, will usually

Dissolve two ounces

and Smoked Meats.
of mere

This authoritative prove effectual:
presentation of facts, especially in . of permanganate of potash in six and 
connection with Prof. Bailey’s dis- one-halt pints of water. Completely 

“Why do the Boys Leave | submerge the fowls head in this so- 
” cannot fail to be of lution, and hold it there as long as

the bird can endure it without chok-

desire for money.

Neat Place and Prompt Service
mission of 
the Farm, 
great suggestive value and interest.

This will cause it to 
forcing the solution

ing to death, 
sneeze, thus 
through the nostrils when it comes 
in contact with the diseased parts. 
Repeat two or three times, morning 

and evening.

I UNION NURSERIES—Union, Orj. 
General line of nursery stock. All 
varieties of small fruks. Sweet 
cherries a specialty. Write for 
price list. J. B. Weaver, Prop.

\A little love, a little wealth,
A little home for you and me;

It’s all I ask except good health. 
Which comes with Rocky Mountain 

Porter & Stone.

They can Please You
-

*
IDAHO.of CALDWELL.Next dilute someTea-


